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03 August 2011

Post-Session Public Order
The Prosecutor
v.
Jovica Stanisic
and
Franko Simatovic

o

Order to Redact the Public Transcript
and the Public Broadcast of a Hearing
The Duty Judge
ORDERS that the following highlighted text, page 41 line 6 (11.30.01), be omitted from the public
transcript of this hearing and be edited from the public broadcast of the hearing dated 19 July 2011.
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"lc'l.nt. to remove And whioh f139 did he want t.o put. up?
1\.
Be:tore then :r bel1.eve it was 't,he reqnlar serbian 11a9 and believe

-i3

me t.hat. the flag of the Territorial Defence, I never saw it myself so I
can 't really describe to you what it: looks like.
Q.
Thank you, witneoss
And fi.nally thq. next .l.rrivAl of Captain
DrA9an. in Krajina i5 connected to 1.993 and Druska?

JL4

hint.erland at. the tille,

28'
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Yes.

As :far as I recall. there was an attack on the zadar

The attack happened on t.he 21st of Februrtry 1993

and I personally Jlet, wit.h Hartic: at the t.ime. who t.old me tJla.t Capt.ain
DrA9.m h;ad Arriv&od_
I ~.:tIntE'd to c.anc9l hospitality bnt :r fE"~t sorry for
hi., he ('~""'JIle with three or four people.
1:')1\ not sure 'Whether he oall belp
me. bnt 1: :felt l1ncomfort.able te1l1n9 him t.o (Jo.
And wben [)ragan (:~'m.e .in

1993 he set up .?mother camp in Brust.a t.hat I never visited and he "Iso
set UP. i\ llnit, ,
Q
V~ry "WE'~1. Wit1l9SS
P~~as .... tell us vhether you knoW' who Dus;an

28 ,39 D....ndic: il!J"i'
1\.
persona.lly I don't. know, but I read 1u t.he papers t.hat Dusan
B~'ndic, DnSiUl Saric, a Ilan called St.evanovic. Zeljko R~'znjat.ovic, Arkan,
were arrest.ed in Dvor na Uni November of 1990,
Q.
Witnesg, do yon know Mr
Ze-ljko RazlljatoviC', iU:kAll/ had any
<:Qntaot:w wit,h HiliUl n ..... bi.:: in that. t.ime period t.h ..... t, you ..... re ·t-.... lltil-HJ .... bout
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ill late 1990"
1\.
r dOIl't

know personally but. Nebojsa Handinic told me t.hat they

met., t.hat is Milan Babic and Ze1jko Raznjat.ovic, Arkan. I gness in

30: 15 t,hink he "W~'!J here, I t.hink Milan. D .."bic Wi\.:S here wit.h ,ome )hell and t.ha.t
20 Zeljko Raznl atov.ic I Arkall, was a110119 them..

:30

As for whether that, is true, I don't. know, but, I believE:! IlY

The blacked-out text, as ict'entified by the passage~ prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential.
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal
against the disclosing person or organization.

O-Gon Kwon
Duty Judge

